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with most alarming symptoms of diph-
theria. 4t r

The mother, watching by the bedsHe
of the little one. dispatched a message
tied on a carrier pigeon to her husband
at liirt Ftore on Market 6treet. In the
message she wrote the nature of the
child's alarming illness, and made an
urgent aptx-a- l for medicine to save its
life. The brrd was started from the
home of the family near the Cliff House,
five miles from Mr. Marsh's Market
6treet btore.

The bird flew swiftly to the store,
where Mr. Marsh received it. Ue read
the message, called a doctor, explained
the child's symptoms ad his wife had de-

tailed them in her message, and received
the proper medicine. Then tying the
little vial containing the medicine to the
tail of the pigeon, he let it go.

The pigeon pped away through the air
straight for the Cliff. It made the dis-
tance, five milts, in ten minutes, a dis-
tance which would have required the
doctor three quarters of an hour to cover.

In twenty minutes from the time the
mother's message was sent to her hus-
band the baby was taking the medicine.

Naturally enough Mr. Marsh is partial
to pigeons, for he considers that he owep
his baby's life to one. San Francisco
Examiner.

On Act from a Ileal Life Drama.
"1 witnessed a most touching and dra-

matic incident the other day," says a
Chicago man visiting St. Louis. "It
was at the Union depot. Among the
passengers leaving the train just in from
the south was a distinguished looking
old gentleman, and clinging to his arm
was one of the most beautiful ifirls I

ever saw iu my life.
"To take the Joliet train there came

down the stone steps a burly officer in
citizen's clothes, and by his side was the
once society favorite, George Lipe, con-
victed of forging his mother's name to
valuable documents, who, in spite of all
influence brought to bear, must serve
his term in the penitentiary.

"A steel band was about the prison-
er's wrist attached to another about the
officer's wrist. The two couples I have
described met directly in front of the
big gates.

" 'Oh, papa.' exclaimed the girl, as her
face lighted up with pleasure, 'here is
George come to meet us after our long
journey.'

"She rushed forward to meet the con-
vict and impetuously grabbed both his
hands. The shock the sight of the man-

acles produced was positively frightful.
Her great eyes opened, her face blanched,
she tried to speak, but could not, and
then she fell fainting into the arms of
her father, who bore her to a carriage.

"The convict during this ordeal was a
pitiable looking object. He uttered no
word, but as he passed through the gate
1 saw his lower lip was covered with
blood. He had bitten through it.

"The girl, 1 learned, was the felon's
fiancee who had been in Mexico all win-
ter." Chicago News.

Their Lives Saved by a Jatkann.
A special from Montgomery, the new

mining camp in the extreme south-
western part of Nevada, says: About a
month ago Bob Montgomery, brother of
the finder of the mines here, with Mr.
Sherwood and Mr. Metcalf, left here
with six jacks on a prospecting trip in
the foothills around Death valle3T. They
are all old hands at roughing it, but they
agree the famous valley is well named.

In making the trip from Furnace
creek to Cottonwood a hot wind came
up, in which it was next to impossible
for them to get breath. The animals be-

gan to give out, and they were compelled
to abandon their packs and start on a
hunt for water. What little they had
left they mixed with vinegar and oat-
meal, but the intense heat soured the
oatmeal and made the mixture so hot
that it would actually burn them when
they wet their swollen tongues with it.

None had ever been over the ground
before, and it was only due to the intelli-
gence of Montgomery's pet jack.Sullivan,
that they were saved from suffering, if
not death. Dragging along up the val-

ley they were passing the mouth of a
canyon when suddenly old Sullivan gave
a tremendous bray.

Metcalf said, "That's water, boys,"
and started up the canyon. Sure enough,
he gave a yell of joy Water was found.

St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

Being Cured by a Tricycle.
The latest remarkable cure reported in

Maine is that of a nine-year-o- ld girl
named Orff, at Levant, who is said to
have been cured of a bad case of spinal
disease by riding a tricycle. Her trouble
dated from infancy and she was supposed
to be deformed for life, several promi-
nent doctors having pronounced her case
incurable. But a month ago the child's
father bought her a tricycle and she at
once began riding, at first only on smooth
floors, but later out of doors. Lately a
great change has been noticed in her
condition Her back has begun to
straighten and her general health to im-

prove. Bangor (lie.) News.

The little German princes lunch and
breakfast with their parents, and so

.strict is the emperor in all ceremonial
observances that the little boys are
dressed three times each day in clothing
appropriate for the hour. They are al- -

! ways attired in English fashion, and
'

their morning suits exhibit more signs
of wear and tear, more evidences of
thrift m the careful darning and repair-
ing done uion them than an American
boy ot means would submit to wearing

Oscar Wilde is the latest author to be
accused of plagiarism, the assertion be-i-

i made that his noem called "Impres
I frion de Matin'" w.i ; nnred under the
title of "One Pale Woman" in the Lou- -

I

don World fourteen years ago

pleasure trip They were provided witli
guns, auimnnition ami fishing ' tackk.
and expected to have a fortnignt's sport
and then return e.?t Miss Nellie was
as exjert with the gun and rod as either
her father or brother, and all three were
good sailors. About sixty miles south a
squall drove their yacht out to sea an 1

wrecked the vessel on one of the mna'l
islands about twenty mi led off the toui.

Mr. Buchanan was badly bruised by
being dashed against the rucks, and Ton
had his right arm broken in a similar
way. Miss Nellie was the only one of
the iirty who received no injury, and it
is to this fact alone that any of them ar"
alive. TiiHguns. ammunition and tithing
tackle were all saved, ami Miss Nrllit?
cared for her wounded relatives and
then started out to get them something
to eat The island is out of the wav of
travel, and in consequence not a vessel
was seen for two weeks. Duringall this
time tho young lady hunted and fished,
and was so successful that they did not
pass one day without food.

The island is so flat and barren that
unless a vessel gets close to it the people
on board cannot see it. They could not
use the little wood they found for signal
fires, for thef were afraid there would
not be enough to serve for cooking their
food. A storm had sent them on the
island, ami a similar occurrence saved
them, for the fishing Rchooner had been
driven off the shore and out of her course,
and when the captain saw the island he
sent a boat ashore to see if lie could get
water.

Mr. Buchanan had by this time fuliy
recovered, but the son was still suffering
from his broken arm. They were taken
off and brought to this city, and ure now-feelin-

g

none the worse for their experi-
ence, except Tom. whose arm is in bad
condition from neglect of proper treat-
ment during the two weeks of suffering

Tacoma (Wash.) Cor. Philadelphia
Press.

The Health of New York's VVealtliy Men.
With Jay Gould sick with the neural

gia, C. P. Huntington out of sorts with
malaria and rheumatism, and John D
Rockefeller under treatment for nervous
prostration, it is not to be marveled at
that Wall street men ask, "Are our great
financiers breaking down?" Within the
past 6ix months the respective presidents
of two big trust companies have been
advised that they must either abstain
from business cares or retire from all as-

sociation with common humanity. The
past year has indeed been a trying
period for the nerves of great financiers.
They have had to battle energetically
with adverse circumstances, and very
few have come out of the struggle with
unimpaired health.

Cornelius Vauderbilt, D. O. Mills and
Russell Sage are conspicuous exceptions
to the general physical demoralization of
rich men. Mr. Vauderbilt is not only a
very methodical man. but he has so
many competent lieutenants in the man-
agement of his vast property that he does
not feel the wear and tear of the ordi-
nary man of millions. Besides, Mr.Van-ierbi- lt

probably gives himself more rest
and recreation than any other million-
aire in this country. He never bothers
about details. Mr. Depew relieves him
Df those, and Mr. Depew has well
trained assistants who relieve him from
worry. D. O. 'Mills retains good health
because he has a rugged constitution
and a placid disposition. Russell Sago
is seldom sick, because he cannot afford
to spare the time. New York Times.

Runaway Charges in France.
The etiquette of French law must

sometimes take the flavor of an unwel-
come surprise to lately exported brides.
Not long ago the Countess de la Forest
Devonne, formerly Florence Audenreid,
Df Washington, was driving in the Bois
ie Boulogne with her cousin, Mrs. Har-
rison Caner, another bride from Phila-
delphia, when her horses suddenly took
fright and ran away without hurting
anybody seriously or doing perceptible
iamage. With characteristic prompt-
ness, however, a government official
jailed and laid before the countess a bill
for damages. The official document
stated that some injury had been done to
the barks of the trees and some little
confusion of roadway and bordering
ijrass had been caused by her horses.

Well, this seemed rather amusing to
an American, but when bills for dam-
ages to five different carriages came in,
ane after another, the countess began to
jet anxious, ami consulted her check-
book with a growing interest and much
wonderment as to whether there would

enough left of her yearly income for
aecessary expenses. Furthermore, she
tias no idea when the demand will stop
w how many more ancient and decrepit
vehicles will come out as good as new at
aer expense. New York Times.

A Venerable Prize Winner.
Jacob Pottinger, the well known cat-

tle dealer of Shillington, had a small
field of rve harvested in a novel manner.

j He invited a large number of friends to
J bis home, and after providing each with
j a sickle he took them to the field and
! announced that a "sickle race" was to
take place for five prizes, with William
A Arnold, Henry M. Ahrens and Ma-oa- h

S. Weller as judges. At 2:30 the
race began. Henry Kurtz, of Cumru,
aged seventy-five- , with a sickle 150 years
aid, that had belonged to his great-grandfathe- r,

taking the lead and t3-in-
g the

first sheaf. He held the lead and fin-

ished far ahead of the others. Philadel-
phia Record.

He Was Short Three Dollars.
A twelve-year-ol- d Anbnrn boy rapied

t the teller s wicket of an Auburn bank
the other day, called the cashier up and
asked for the loan of three dollars with
which to buy a bicycle. lie was that
much short and had heard that they
loaned money there. Lewiston Journal.
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Castoria.
" Caotoria U aa exoeUuot for cnH-dre-

UaTfeara repeatedly totd m ot iut
good effeel pea lhair et16raa.

Dr. O. C Oanooo,
LaowiJl,

Caatnria. is the bust remedy tor of
which I am acqunntad. I Mm day
far diatam whan iouUm consider the
internet ot thwir obUdnm, aod.wn QBrtorta in-

stead of nostrums which are
tlestroj-fct-f tftlr Vvd oiwis, by
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature

Da. J. F.

The Centaur Company,

Carrj it (nil k of i

inert Imii.lisi' w hie h t!..y II V"
clooe. Ill fn t price p .ni i..r
Hli k inL-- f farm piod'u. . ;,
erotiM tn Htnu itniid f hi r d...l i i;
- flu- t ,.nr u (,.,
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Wi,i,.ii. Buggy, Machine hii.I

plow ICt.ji'Ori j liirie

MoliSHSIIOEINO A SPECIALTY
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NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE
Which is thr best horseshoe f..r th

'if!i:er, t for fa-- t driving, or fur citj
puipoech invented. It is so made
that anyone ci.n put on or Hnt
forks, as needed lor wet and inpery
days, or smooth, dry rofuh. Cull at
hv shop mi. I examine the NKVKHHI.ir
nid will use no other.

J. M. SlIXKf.LHACKKIL
-' .V.. th Fifth Sr. PlaMsmoutb

HJLiii PEPPf;fHG.
MANlKAlTt'KKIt OK AMi

V HOLE SALE Sl RETAIL

KAI.EK IN THK

i hui' 'I j bi;ui0s c Cigars,
KtTLL I.IN K Of

IOUACCO AND SMOKERS' AKTICLK

.wv- - in Htork. Nov. 2n. lHHfi.

WANTEU ShJ. sinan.
V V H.M-n- l .4nt 'ravrlluc.A U'ootl liai.ee! ). i,t lul-- x uflieeil no e;ipiliil lo reil' ;t ..ialletirm that warrant-- ' nursery -- toek lirst class amitrueto name. Work Ml the Year hi.I

(rood nay Weekly to elieifelie men. lllv.Oi.k etn'll,- - :.- -e. L A. CO.rwiiseiyiiieirl loiir-- t ami fseeuiiieii, m I'jtui Milt
house is responsible.

Uhiidren for Pitcher's Castoria.

Winn Baby was sick, we gar her CkiaLoria.
Wben Khe was a Child, she cried for C'aMoria,

When she rmcame Minn, stxi elunt; o :asUri&,
Whrnilw hail OhiHren. nie- - --uvt hw:i Ciw'oria

Castoria.
Casterla is wmll adoyead to children that

I rcubuumiI U so superior soaur prescriptksv
knows to xus.

IL A. Abohkr, SL EL.

ill So. Oxford tit , BruoMyn, K. T..

Our phsiHans in th chVctrwn's defMr-m-ii- t

bnw Bpitkam highly of thutr ezpori-eiio- u

io tiissr outside proems a wtth Osstunia,
aad although we oaly amou war
indical sappiiMS what m fcaowa a mtTilmjr

nrdota, yet we are free to oorreues that Vtm

irmnts if Qsrtoria has wun us to look wttki

faTor upno it."
UNITED lIOBFTTAL AVO DtHPItlf SAKTtV

BotAsn.

Alxx C. Smith, .,

Murray Street, New York City.
rairsnLIU .'si .r Ifli

What is

CMtoria 1 Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opiam. Morphine
other Xareotie substance. ie a harm lees eubstitnto

Pareeorfc, Drops, Soothing SynajM. and Castor OIL
at is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty- - yearn use
Millions ef Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms aitd allays
itererishnees. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, eures eonstipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, reflate th stomach
and bowels, riving healthy and nottural tdeep. Cas
toria is tike Children's panacea-t-he Mother's Friend
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